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The new Convention ol' Associatitrn
between the EEC. tire r\frican States and Madagascar
The spirit  that  inspires  the Association betvreen the Overseas
States ancl the European Cornmunity has been defined in  the Preamble to
the Treaty of ilome which established the Comnon liarket.
In  this  the six  European States cleclare that  they intend to
strengthen the solidarity  which binds llurope and these overseas countniest
and that  they wish to  ensure the development of these countriesr prosper-
1ty,  irr accordance with the p::inciples of the Charter of  the United
Nations.
Artrcle  }JI  of the Treaty lays dovin that  I'the purpose of this
Association shall  be to promote the economic and socia] development of
the countries and territories  and to estabtish close economic relations
between them arrcl the Commrrnity  as a whole  Association shafl  in  the
first  place permit the furthering  of  bhe interests  and prosperity of  the
inhabitants of these countries and territ,ories  in  such a manner as to
lead bhern to  the econornic, social- and cultural- developnent to which they
aspire.lt
AFIIICAI'I RIIaLITIES
There are two consi-deraticns  r,vhich se<+m to have speci-al bearing
on the relations  be bvreen Europe and Africa:
I.  For the six  States of Bel6ium, France, Germany, Ita1yr  Luxembourg
and the lletherfandsr  f h;  tl.',i-rnate puri,oJe of  tlie European Economlc
Conmrrnity is  to  create a. large, cconornic area within  vritich personst
services, prod.ucts anci capita]  can crrculate  frceiy  in  accordance vlith
common rules,  In  these conclitions :Lt may be u'orrdered vrhether: associ-a-
tion,  by bringing t,he o./erseas countrj-cs j-nto competit j-on with European
industries which a.r'e fulIy  equiplted and have long been anrortized, would
not constitub,e a brake on their  le6i-tima.r;e and ::ational industrialtza-
tion.
That is  why the Treaty has given the ful-lest  gua::antees to  the
assoc j-ated countries, which are cn'bitled to protect their  infant  indu.s-
tries  and thus expand the.:ir proCuction.
2,  Today, the relations  between bhc industrj-ali zed and the developing
countries require the former to supply aid and technical assistance
intended to
a) Stimulate the fl-ow of the private  capital  which must be obtained;
,  ,  r/  a,  ,
.oieo ll*89/ AZ
b) Back thie  up with those d.irect contributions by the publlc
authorities  whj-ch are particularly  necessary in  thcse fields
vuhich, by thelr  nature, are not, the concern of private  enter-
prise:  conJnunica-ticns, healbh, welfare ,  cultural  af f airs,
irrigation  anci the lj-ke.
The six  Suropean Stabes wer,. mindful of this  cluty and wished
to make a contribution  to  i-nvestmt-.nt in  the associated States by an
effort  aCditional to the aiC provided indj-vidr.ral1yi they consequently
establ-j-sherl the fi-rst. lJuropean Developnient !-und, which had 581 million
units  of  accorrnt at  its  disposal (f ).
TH.,-R I 9TT - 9I -3T YI ! I gij
From the outset ths six  European countries looked upon it  as
essential- that  the vrishes of  the young States which were to accede to
fuI1 international  sovereignty siroulC be respected and that  the future
should not be mortga6;ed  v,,i-thout obtaining the consent of both parties.
That is  vrhy the first  associa'uion contract,  which expired on
n  r  t  r,/ 11 Uecember L9'o2, had been linrited  to five  years.
During these five  years the associated countries, as they, became
inciependent, appointed represeniatives to  the European Econonic
Corununity and initiated,  as early as 19b1, the negotiati.ons which l-ed
to  the signing of  the second Convcntion of Association.
Igg91i3'IIIg_1! _9991!9
How was it  possible. to bring these delicate  negotiations to  a
successful- conclusion rrlhile working on a strictly  equal footing?
In tlie first  place it  raust be realized. tbaL juridically  the
negotiations  were carried  out betv,rcen the European Cornmunity on the one
hand, and on the other geventeen ner,vly independent African States and
Madagascar; this  irnplied prior  agrcemerrt between the six liernber States
on the proposals io  br: s,:.tr,rit be-d to the associatecl States.  Con-
sequently thcre were three concurrent scte of negotia.tions, namcly one
among the Six,  the second among the African States and luladagascarr and
the third  invofving all  twenty-four States.
At the European level., tve will  si-mply poi-nt out that there is
the Council of }linisters  and 'i:he Cornmissi-on. The latter,  when agree-
ment has been reached betvree n l'lennb,:r States, becomes the spokesman of
the Six in  the negotial-ions.  It  has played a decisi'"'e role  i-n the
search for  new forms of  co-operation,  It  i-s thc Oo:nmission in  parti-
cul-ar which in  April  1951 took thc initiative  of subrrLitting to  the
Council of Ministers,  to  the .l,r.rro}..can Parliament and thc African and
Malagasy Governmentsr  suggestions for  a new Conventi-on of Associati-on.
The procedure followed in  plenary meetings vras iaid  down at
the first  nir,isteri:rl-  meeting.  This resul-te C in  the forrnati-on of
the f ollowinq bodies:
l- -  A Steerine Cogrni!tee consisting of the Repyesentatives
Six and of the Associated States.
(1)  The unit  of  accoufrt
has ah nrosent  thc
,  expressed in  terms of
same 'ra.lue as the Unite.d
of  the
..  ,/  , r.
a weight of fine  gold,
States dol}ar.-1^ P^23/6t
2 -  Three worklne pattlee  consisting of experts of the Six and the
Eighteen v,rho wou.Ld e",.-!- with:
1.  a..lminis't:rative and institutional  questions,
2,  financial  and technical co-operation,
3,  tre'-de and nark..ting of gocds, ivith the forrnation of
specj-a1 sub-r'tr':,ulrs .lcr ii:,  ruriorts products.
The c:hali:rnanship i-n thesc wo-rking parti-es was rotated in  such
a way that par'ity o-i ';enur'e rvas established  betr,veen the tv,ro sides:
tryhen ihe cirairman oi  r: lvork:i-n3 1:ariilvvas gt European, the rapporteur
waej Airica:l  e nrl vir:c YclisA,
THI] J 0rll ll IlIl-lLS T},IRI AL MEET II\IGS
The final- te::f  of  the ne'.'r Oonvention of Association  was settled
at  four joint  ,rinisberiai  rneei.ing. held between 7 December 1951 arrd'
20 December l-.)6?, uh:rr 16s i"li.nis'ters of the Six and. those of  the
Eighteen initial  l-eC rire l;ext oi  bi'ie second Convention of Association.
The Conve:rtion co.'elrs four main fields,  which will  be analyaed
in  this  paper"  These are:
-\  fr I)  l.raoe
2)  Financial  ar:.d technical  c o-operation
3)  Right  o{  establisirrnent .  serr'lc es r  payments and capital
4)  Instit.utrons  of  the  Association
}.  TRADE
The Association between the
eighteen Af:rica:r Sfates e::ea.tes ail
.i -  ^^nT^-n.i  +."  "''i .lh  th,,'  dorr,'1opJ11qnl Irf  vvrrr
suf f icient }y  itrdu st:ial-izcc1  ,
six  European States and the
area for  the free movement of  goods
rreeds of  econornies whiclt are not yet
Li-beralj- z,at:tcn cif  i;:'at'!-e l,;ithj-n  s, .last  area together  with  protec-
tion  of  scnsi'Lir.c  -;o(1 .:or;  arc  the  tuio cornplementary aspects of  the
original  rnethoi. oi'  co-opcratior  in  bhc fielcl  of  trade  agreed upon by
the  associaied  States  end t.he Ste.tes of  the  Comrnunltv.
A.  llu.tua_I gJr_4gI_"_3E+,j].e,F.
1. Ilg -eer gels!9'i ".1! elis:-beve -Ir e e-9e99 ee-!9-!!9-999993-gcrE9  !
1r-99:9te.
a, Products orig:'.n:il-,il:g -'"n the a,ssociated States and irnported into
the six  Er.rropeein countrj.es ircnefit  from 'uhe progre$sive abolition  of
customs duties and tne a.bo'i itiorr  of  qrrantitaf ive restrictions,  as
aPPlied in  the ,!EC,
.../  ...- q _  p_zr/6J
Any measures of acceleration taken by the Six in  order to  speed
up completion of the customs uriion ar,r t,o apply equally to  the
associated States,
b,  In thc interests  of' the ass'..rciated Staters r introdi.rction of  the
Community preference on certain  tropicaJ- products is  to be speeded up.
It  has been agreed that  rhe Community's  customs ciuties on com-
peting products impoitcd. from thircl  countries should be applied (at  an
appreciably  reducecl rate)  to  the producto concerned, while inports  frorn
Lhe AASM would en'cer the EEC duty free.  The products concerned are:
\,OIIee
Coc oa
tr--^-.L  ,--i  -^^--1..- a a soli  IJrrruqy}J*sD
V!UV  UJ
Desiccated coconut




Tea  .....  (l)
The associated  States  have
from the  entry  into  force  of  the
.aaaar.
IVew rat e
n -i  rl rr 1-.'






















(f ) For this  product it  was ciecldecl, in  agreement
.rssociated ritates,  that a total  suspension  of
wor-rlcl take place on 1January 1964, subject to
actiorr by the United Kingcrom.
inc id.enc e  of  the  c omrnon agric rtlturaf  I.ol-Lc-ll
As the cornmon agriculturai  ,ool! cy and, the re:levant  implementing
regulations  would not liavi-: been aciopied  whe n the Conventj-on cane into
f orce, the Corrvcntiorr cloe s no more tha,r statc  bho' principle  tlrat  when
the Community works ouL.,-br, comn:on agricul-tura} policyrit  shall  take
the interest.s of the associateci States into  consideration.  This means
that  the arrangements under whJ ch the EEC im-ports fi'om associated
States products simil-ar to  crnci coml)e tin6  lvi ch Eurolrear.r products covered
by the common agricultural  poli-cy shi-r1i be }aid  cl.ovrn as the work of
^^++1-i*-  +1^,.+  n^]  i ^"  -,n]r'^'  ^.,r. DV U UTIItB  ulrd. U  yvrr9./  o'f, v 41tu so  r
2, Ibi ]s - !! e - M e e ie ! gl -! ! e : n i - s q.e!- r! : rr -s3tEe ! : - ! g 
- !!g - ! rl' -!\zv
mav talcc such a.cti<;n ers is  nceded to protect their  economies and
--g.---
1rJ-!3r ! 1e913r- !!gir- rlls!!r1e:
&o Products originating  ir.  bhe Europcan Comrnunity rlrill  gradually be
given free access to  the mark-etc of tirr: ii:ghteen thrcugh:
(i)  Dismantline of ',ariffs ---------
undertaken that vrithin six  months
Convention they will  cease all- tariff-5- P-21/51
discriminatj-on  bctween the Six ancr will  gradually eliminate the customs
duties and char6es having cquivaicnt effect  applicable to products
nn..imjn^r.i-m  in  the  Six. vI  r6Jr^a  vfrr6  rrf
This provision crcates ti prefercncer for  thc lluropean Community;
the extent of thc prefr:rence anC the range of items covered may vary
considerabty fron  one associaied St:r.tc to another accord'ing to  the
structure and the leve1 of its  import tariffs.
(ii) ?:esel!11!g_eI_gs9!s:
A11 quantitati-ve restrictions  orr proclucts originating  in  the Six
rnust be abolisireci at latest  fou:: years after  thc entry into  force of  the
C onvent ion .
b.  To protect ihe intercsts  of  the associabed States certain deroga-
tions  to  the above rules have been agreed.  These in  effect  limit  the
Community preference.
iiach associated State rnay retai-n ..rr introduce customs duties
which corresp-rnd to its  cievelopmenL neecls or to its  industrialization
requirements .rr rvhich contribute to its  bud6;et,
Moreover ,  if  these iarif  f  me aeur:cs arc not suf f iciently  ef f ectivet
er if  the countrics suffer  from b.afance-of-payments difficulties,  or if
the organization of  ihe agricul,tural  marlcets so requires, the associated
States may alsu retain  or estabiislr tluantitative  restrictions  on their
imports from the six.
Thc wish to rnake r.lvdry allollancc for: the spccial Position of
certain associa.tc,l Statcs ( 
". g,  the Congo -  LcoIroldvilie ) lies  behi-nd
the  frrrth,:1  1;1.3:ri -i  ^n  1r,r ,,rlri nI  i;he COmmUnity  agreeS  tO  aSSUme the urrL trut vrrvr  y! uvri?!vrr.  uJ  ,u,,_".,i.,;::;a;;;".;;;;, 
;  with  those obligations requirecl blr tire Convcntion even in  its  dealings
"""oJi.tud  Stalcs urhich, because o:' international  comnitments in  exist-
ence when the Treaty of  Rontc camc into  force,  woulcl not be in  a position
to apply immediatcly  and fully  certain provisions of  the Convention.
The States in  quesiion are.given a period. of  three years, at  the
encl of which the parties  conce.rned will  re-examine the position
together.
B.  Ilelations bctv,rcen thc C.gntr;rcting-J"$rtgg
Thc provisions analyzerl above show thab the tvuenty-fev1  European
and African ^)tabes, while laying  crowr, prccisc rules in  respeci of their
trade, wanied these rules to be sufficiently  elastic  to alloiv of an
effective  and dynamic co-operiition that  took the differences in  their
economic structures fully  into  account.
The elasticity  of  these arra.ngements ancl the great freedorn of
action enjoyed partilufarl-y  by the associated. States riaeant that  certain
essential precautions had to be taken.
,, ,/ ...^6
1.  Clear ahead. vtith an occasi.onal signal along .:----,  --
3r  There are for  instance  safegua::d clauses directly  inspired. by
the caution seen in  the Treat.Y ofl i{omci these allow the signatory
State s ,  in  caee of r;crious cc orlonic cli.sturbanc  e ,  to  pr otec t  economic
sectors threatcned by fac tors  r,vhich are either  unpredicbable  or against
which advancc precaut-i-ons are no1, possibl-e ,
b.  On 1;he other hand, this  freedom of action is  limited  by the
commitment undertaken by thc associated State-q not to grant to third
States  treafnent norc favourablc tiran that  grantecl to the European
Comrnunity.
Iiere again tirere are exceptions to this  commitment.
2, Iveru-:pP9r!ts.Jl !r-!9 -ser:9 e-r 9si 9!3J -r9:s:99!11 s9-31q
n f--i  ^-,-  .'-i  *rr nf  J.  arr  urrr  u J
(i)  The firot  cxception, of  lirnited  scope, applies to arrange-
ments for'loca}  trade acros$ frontiers;
P-4/63
the trach
(ii)  Thc seconci excr,ption,  of  considerable  politi-ca1  signif  ic-
concerns thc  conclusion  of  cusborns unions  or  of  free  trade  arcast
bctween the  associaicd  States  or  betv,teen associated  States  and




with the principles  and provisions of  fhc: Curnvention of Assocj-ation.
This basic feature of thc Association is  based on the fact  that
+h^ c.i *^+nn., slatil6  are 'rconscious of the importance of developing uirY  Drt3rra  u vr  J
inter-African  tr.ade and co-operation  as well  as international  economic
relationsit  (Preaniblc to the Convention).
It  is,  therrn the intention  of thc signatory States that  the
Associ-ation shall  not hatrpcr any steps tal"cn to establish fresh
regionalgroupingsorAfricarrunity.TheConven.tiorrisnotmore
"*pti"it 
on this  poi-;rf b,;crru;5e of  tirc European States' desire rrot to
involve themsclvcs in  cincsttons rvhich, from thcir  point of viervt are a
matter for  the associaterl Sti,ites and thej-r possibl.e African partners'
7 The insfituti-ons
The cornerstonc of  this  f lexible  arnci balanced system of provi-
sions establishi-t'rg a.n area in  which goods rnove freely,  sub j ect to such
protection as is  ncccssary  f or the grolving e conornie s,  is  prclvided by
l-nstitutions  of thc Association.
Thes.: vrilf  constitute  t,hc fol:tr.n i.rr lvhich the Contracting Parties
can cliscuss common problems ar:.ci coliaboratu activcly  both in  the task of
irnplerne,nting the rules  laid  down irL +'he Convention and in  the work of
confronting and elaborating the decisions lvhich cach partner rvi11 have
to take as he evoives his  tradc policy  both inside the Association  and
with regard to  the common problems of  trade with third  countries.
. ../ ..,This co-operati.ou l',ri
tural  policies,  but
leve1, particul.a.rly
problems of  find:-ng
tropica.l products.
-7^
.1.1 exfend no'; or',rly to cus';omst
also to  such qucstions as may
rurir q.ueslion of wirat is  to be
outlets  for  and marketing the
P*4/ 63
quota and agricul-
arise at  internationaj-
done to  solve the
items known as
A.
FINII'ICIAL r.illD TECIINICAL CO-OPEIiATION
The main objective of the Association is  to  foster  the economic
and sociai  clevelopment of  rhe associated /r'fr:ican States and Madagaacar.
The mairr instrument for  achieving Lhis remains 11s duropean Development
Fund (nOf ),  administered by thc. Comrnon Market Commission.  But in
order to supplement fhe Funclts actions, tire new Convention of Associa-
tion  provides for  assistance from a further  financial  organizationt
ths E;rropean Investment Bank (IfIB) , rviiose activities  hhci previously
been limited  to  Comrnon lt{arket countries oilly.
The ntr\r, nrrsn p'ements f or  flrre4ca-sf-anq--Lq-chnical c-o-operation
Four main features merit attention  in  the nevr arrangenlents'
which betweeu tl:em place at  the d:'-sposa] of the lluropean C.rmmunityr  to
serve its  policy  of airi to  devel-opingl countries, a set of technical
instruments which is  both extensive and novel.
1. Increase tn the tutal  arflount of aid
tn  the  first  pe::iod of  llssocia.tj-on tiie  amount available  for  aid
totalled  581- milfion  units  of accourrt For the second Period this
hae been increase6  to  60O rnitUorr  u.oc?" 1 of  which '/iO  m:-LLion have been
assigned to  the  African  Sti,rtes anct i4adagascarr anrl,'/O-mi-llion  to  the
territories  having speci;:1 links  i,v:-tir llember States  ( Surinarn, the
Nether'land.s At:'tilles.  French Polynesiar  i{evr Caleclonia, I'Ja}lis  and
Futuna 1 the  Cornoro Isiand:  ,  Fretich Sor,raliiand, Saint-Pierre  and
Miqueion,  the  Frer..cl". Sou therrr and- Anba::'ct:i.c Terrj-to::j-es,  and the  four
French departments  overse.ls:  Guiana, l4artinique,  Guadeloupe  and
R6union ) These countries ancl territories  are not direct-1-y concerned
with  the Convention of l-ssoclatiou negotiated betvreen the seventeen
associated African States antl l4aCa$asca:: ancl the six  States of  the
Common I'larket.  Their /O milJ-ior:I u.a" rr,rill be disbribu-ted on the
basis of rules faici clorvn in  a ciecision on the matter taken by the
C-.uncif of }iinister.s of the Six.  The increase in the total  amount




z. lrv g:s:iles!i9r-s.{-lilg  -Ieir!-,9I
Wherc-:ic prcviously'  Lhc-,:iurop'.iarr
grants,  it  wrll  ncr,v disposc  of  a luclr

























Comrrunii;)r could  only  provide
vi iicr  ranae of  fi:iancial-
tec hniqucs .
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(f)  In  mi-lliorl  L]rao . , ,/ .. "To the outrj-6ht grants (580 m. ) must be added the followlng:
a)  Loans on special terms frorn i;he Europeern Devclopment Fund;  these
loans (50 rn. )  rnay be grantecl for  a rnaxinurn period of  forty  years and
may be exernpt from amortizatlon for  a peri-od of ten years.  They are
nade at  reduced rates of intet'est,  The Community grants such ]oans
for  the purposc of  finr-rncing investmcnt schenes of gcneral interest  to
the rccipionl  State where this  is  lvarrarrted by thu' econonic return  on
these schemes and the capacity of  the Stati-' concerni:d to  bear  the debt '
b)  The nornal loans of  thc trrrropean Investnent Barnk (70 rn. ):  ir;re  thc
rate  of intcrest  j-s that  normally cnargL:o by thc'flank.
The period of amortization for  each loan is  based on the economic
characteristj-cs  of the scheme No be financed as weli  as on the capacity
of the State concernerl. to  bear the debt at  the tir':re when thc loan is
granted;  this  period rnay be of up to  25 irears.
The Bank can grant loans to the associated States or to under-
takings incorporated in  these Sfates after  receiving a favourabJe report
frorn the State concernecl .
c)  Interest  subsidiest
The Func] may pay,from the moneys available for  outright  grantsr up to
3% of the intcrest  due on loans made to the assocj-ated States by the
European In',restnrent Bank.  Thesc interest  sub.sidies are paid in  by the
Fund to  the Bank as though they wer'e grants, and this  enables the Bank
to reducc the norrnal rate  of interest.
d)  Up to )O million  u.a.  from th.: licluid  asscts of
Development Fund as advances vrith whicfr to  stabilize
tropical  commodities.
Theso: advanccs shall  be pa5-d into  existing  or




3. Diversification  of PurPoses for  r,vhich grants may
= 
+-=---, be made
Frorn 1958 to  t962, the European Conrmunity coul-d only finance
hasic economic and social  schefles ancl occasionally certain  technical
assistance operaticns'  Grants may now be ntadrl in  many more sectors:
a)  fn  the field  of  economic and social  investrnents
(i)  For basic economj-c  a.ncl social  schemes (e.g.  roads, railways,
schools, hospitals)
(ii)  For production schenes of general interest  (e'g.  irrigation
or soil  conservation schernes)
(iii)  For production schc'mes providing norrnal financial  returns
(e.g.  perennial crops and inciustries for  the processing of
agricultural  products )
,../,.,-l.o-
(iv)  For relevant tcchnical
such inve$tments (e.g.
management of  the work
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fore,  during and after
technical surveyst the
out,  enga6ement of
rnay take the form of





The Cornmunityts mo'as',lres irr this  field
gifts,  speciarl loans, or norfliaI loans granted
ment Bank.
The following shall  be entitled  to bcrnefit frorn these measures:
(i.)  In  the case of  outright  gr:,nts, either  the associated States
or corporati-ons not primarily  irrtuncied to make prof its  ( 
", 
g.
a State railway unclertaking), which have a status of general
or social  interest,  and which art-- sub ject  in  those States to
supervision by the public authorities.
(ii)  In  thc casc of  special loans the beneficiaries  are largely
the same, but, exccptional.ly, private  entcrprises  may be made
eligible  by special decision of the Community.
(iii)  In  the case of  loans by the lJuropean Investment Bank, the
associated. States and enterprlscs incorporated in  associated
States 
"
b)  In_the-fiel-d_of  technical co-operation
(i)  For assessing the possibilities  of developing the economies
of the associated Statos.
(ii)  For sLaf f  training  and vocational training  progralllrles.
The Cornmunity's meagurcs in  this  field  are financed by grants.
The following are beneficiarics:  ttrc Governmcnts of the associatcd






stabifize  p,'ic es
is  to mitigate the effects  of  fluctuatj-ons in  the price
products,  Aid would be ensured by placiriS credits  at
the locaf  funds or boCies concerned with stabilization.
o)
Loarrs would bc made when business was depressed and repayments
when world prices rose above the average Ievel.  Payments to producers
would thus be stabilized  on the basis of average world prices by
balancing out thc ups and dolrns or' the mark-ct over a longer pcri-od of
+"i-^
Aids for  production and diversification
2fO million  u.a.  are assigned to the finiincing of rneasures
primarily  intended to rnake it  possible for  products to be sold at
competitive prices tirroughout the Comrnunityrs narkets, by encouragingt
. . r/  ...in  parti-cuJar, the improvernent  of cropping plans and sales methodst
and by aiding producers to nake the necessarJr changies.
l)  Aicls to procluction ai'e intended to assi-st producers in  the
associated States Lo adapt Nheir proclucti-orr  ste:p by step to  the
requirements of marketirrg ai vrorld prices.
Where producers are to be enabfecl to  offer  a given product on
the world market at  comp?titiue prices,  assistance lvill  be degressive
throughout the periorJ. during wirich it  is  gj-ven and must cease
altogether not late:: than on tlie date of expiry of the Convention.
The aid offered" is  in  ihe forin of  ouiright  8rants to producers.  Each
year, thc assocj-aied lJtst,ss ,nr,"1 submit a detailed report  on the use of
sums received.
2) Aids to  di-versifi-cat ion are lntencle,l to  enable





of  grants 
n AiCs to  diversifica-bion  may be financed  by means
special  l-oans or  normarl. ioans br. the  Bank.
Grantc are paid l,o bhe associated States, to the groups of
producers or si:nilar  bodies apnroved by the Community, or faillng
these, to the producers thensel-ves.
Special loars are paid to the same beneficiarj-es and also by
special clecision of the CommuniLy to private  enterprises.
l'trorma1 l,'ans by the l3ank etre paid to the associated States and
to  enterprises incorporated ir.  these i3lates.
Aid  for  n;'oducticn anC d,iverrsif ication  is  apportioned  as
follows:
r--:.:;---l |  2JO lr. i  Aid for  production
l. *-----l  an* iliversi-ficar,i-on
---r  ,(r)  }_-_-, Aid for pro,Juction I iB] n. i  i 47 r,r. i Aid for diversification
and div,.rsification L__  I  t*_____i ,n tr--  |  l-----{.
.,/  \ 4---T--*--r  ffi I  i  States
i-_- Senegal  i \6,'/  |  i  B'rtnrdi  I  5,25
Ma1ily"5iltwandai5,z5
l'liger  I  6.5  |  i  congo (Leopclclville) i r:.0
Ivory Coast  i 4,5.7 i  i  Sonaalia  rc. Dahoney  I  J.,  |  ',  , rr., mf--lllt Toso  |  5.7 ca,meroon  lri.c  i  t_  ---T
Clrad  |  5.?  |  |  llaurj-tanj-a  I  5.0
r|,--L--  r  ^r-i  ----  |  I  |  -lT*-.--^  Ir^ar-^  |  I  n Central-African  I  I  lUop."Vol-ta  l5.o
Re public  |  6.8  i  !  Gauo"  iJJ






, , ./ . .,e )  xJmergency  measurcs
A reserv.' fund
on grants, makes svrift
is  strichen by natural
of 5 million  u,a.,  created by means of a levy
j-ntervenLlon possible if  an associated State
disaste;r.
Distribution_by .metliod of  financine
and tYPc of  oPcrirtion
4. Technical assistance
The stress faid  on technical co-operation  is  a very important
innovation becaus.., cturing the first  period of association, neither
the Treaty nor t[s  Irnplencrrting  0onvention h.rd forma]ly given the
Contmunity the right  to intervcnc in  thic  field..  In all  these sectors
crecllts from the oltiir,r1r-"  '-,rtc16e+" o1' thc Commissicn enabled int eresting
experimcttto to be carriecl out in  F"h: fast  f ew years.  In  future r  how-
"'r.r"r, financing by the Fund is  }ikely  to givc these experiments  a scale
and. stability  appropri.it,: to the ends that are to be attained.
The Community will  henceforward have the poi,ver to finance through
the Fund:
Measurcs of technical co-operation connected wi-th an investtnentt
thnt  in  tn  sav hr.fnrr.- rlt:rino and after  thc investrnent, ulrau  vv  uq,y
These measures cover:
Planning
Special and rcgional developmcrtt surveys
Technical and economic surveys needed for  the preparation
of investment schemes
I{eflr in  preparing files
HeIp with the technical execution and supervision of work
Temporary help in  setting  up, starting,  and running a




Investment proj ects  I  x
Technical co-operation {  x
Aids for  production  I  x
Aids for  divcrsification I  x
Interest  subsidics  I  x
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Temporary responsibility  for  expenses in  respect of  the
techni-cians and supplier; necded to implement an invest-
mcnt scheme efficienlly.
b)  Measures of general technical- co.-^pcration, covering items such as3
Scndin€l experts, advisers, technicians and instructors  to
associated States, ab the request of  such States, for  a
definite  task and a lin:Lited pe riod
Supplylng materials for  expe'rimeuts anci demonstrations
Preparing surveys on the possi-bility  of  dc've loping and
dir,'ersif yi-ng the econortie s of associated States r  surveys  on
problems r:f i-ntcrL'st to the associated countries as a whole,
such ar thc prcparation  and distribution  of standard plans
for  ccrtain  buildings,  or nlarket surveys
Granting scholarship; for  tli;  purpose of  training  staff  i-n
the universities  and speci.alized institutions  of associated
States of,, where t,hj-s is  no b possible, of Member States
Vocational training  by rneans of  grants or training  schemes
in  associatcd State-q or,  v'rherc this  is  not possible '  in
Member State.s,  This shovus that  thc iregotiators wanted to
give a certain  priority  to local  training
Organizing, both in  the inlernber States and in  the associated
Sta.tes. short traini-ng cour6es for  national.s of  the associated
Statcs
The supFly of information and reference nrateriaf calculated
to further  the economic and social  development of the
associated 3ta1gr, the devclcpment of trade between these
Sfates and the Oommunity.l a.nd the efficient  attainment of  the
Fund's obj ectives.
Opcration an,:l nra,nagcnent of  the scheae
1. Tirc br..,a-d lines  of trnl'i  nrr on aid
As in  the past e fhe Comnission rernains responsible for  the
general policy  of thc Eurc,pean Developnent Fund, under the supervision
of the Council of i'linisters;  none the less the Convention of Associa-
tion  lays down th.at, a.s a nrcans of cnabling the two sides (Community
and associated Stab.:s) to discuss the relevant problems on an equal
f ooting,  the j oint  Association Council- sirall  ttlay down the general
pattern for  financial  and tcchnical  co-operation within  the framework
of association, inore particrilarly  in  the J-ight of an annual report  to
be subr,ritted to it  by ihe body responsibie for  administering the
Cornmuni-tyrs  financiaf  and teehnical aicl rr.
2. frg gggs:e-r e]s!iss-!9-!!e  -lssre- gI-ils!rse!ressgq-gs9isie!e
H
In the dase of  the first  European Devefopment Fundr
tion  was relatively  simple:  the C.rmmission was responsible
the situa-
for  issuing
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instructions  and administering  the  European Developrnenf Fund and it  had
fuII  povrer ';o deciri.e ',rpon Echemos of  a social  character,  whereas f or
schemes of  an econonic chp*ractil:r'lhe. clecision  rested  jointly  with  the
Cornmission and the  Counci l  of  luiinisters.
It  beca.me apparent i;irat the previous systern ought to  be
reconsidered in  order io  as,socj-atc the national authorities  more clo.se1y
r,vj-tlr the preparation of clecisions on financing and to achieve, in  prac-
tice,  co-ordination of bilateral  anrl Community aids.
The arrangements in
ffar  th,rn  frirl'.
of the fi-rst  Funcl,
for;e  under the second European Development
considerabl.r f:'om those which applied in  the Fund di
period
\l-/ The Comrnission stil-l  introduces and administers projects and
programnes submitted to it.  'The principle  of  the unity  of  the
Comnuni-iyrs political-  aid j-s i'u1ly preserved because the
Commissi-onts responsibil-it v in  the matter is  maintained.
(ii  )  l{ormal- loans.
by its  staff
Co- ordination
consulted.
by the Iu::opean Investment Bank vril1 be investigated
using the :nethods l-aid dolvn in  its  Statute.
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nt tsank and the
Lc:;e collaboration between the European
C onrmi ssi on.
The Comrnission investigartes Lhe projects from the economic point
of vi-cw vrhiie the Liurop':e^n Investnent  Bank investi-gates  them
frorn the financj-a1- angle anci advrses the Ceppission concerning
the acceptability  ot- the projcct  and methods by which it  is  to
be financed.
(:-v)  A Europcan Devclol:ment_ Fund Cornmj-tteig is  set uFr to consist of
expert.s apirointed by thc i{srubsi" States, and a chairman rc'i)reseilt-
ing the Commission. -lhis Cornmittee is  inf ormed of all  projects
or programfles to be financed.  fN issues an opi-nion, reached by
a two-thirds qualifiecl najority  vote, the vote of  each Member
,3tate being weigirtcd in  accordance with its  contribution  to  the
Fund.
Provicted the Cornrnittec approves the project by the tvuo-thirds
majority,  the Comrnission has full  authori-ty to  take the final
deci-sion.  If  on the other hand the Committee is  against the
projeot or unable to muster the two-thirds najority,  the
Commission decides v,rhebher the project is  to be withdrawn,
modified or amended. Shouid the Commission however deeide
that  the project  shoul-d be retained intact,  it  rnust j-nf orn the
Council accordingly, ancl the Council takes a decision by a
two-thirds qualified  majority vote.
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The new Convention maintains the pruvious arrangernents  concern-
ing thc right  of  establishrnent:  j_n each associated State, nationals
and companies of  erery Menber St,ate of  the Common Market shal1 be
progressively placed on an equirl footj-ng.  The same rule  of equality
applies to the supply of  servj-ces, bul, i-n arry given activj-by these
rights  may bc restricted  to th,; natj.onals and cornpanies of  those
Community countrius which grant the nabionais and companies of  the
associated State concc.rned similar  advantagles in  connection with  the
same activity.
For example: France has conc hrde d aitrelcmenbs rvi-th sever al
i\frican  States, Senegal among them, and one of the subjects co'rered i-s
the right  of establishmcnt.  But a German garage owner wil]  be able to
establish himself in  Senu-gaf on the same tr,:rms as a French galage cwncr
only whetr Germany agre es to grant sirnila.r facil-ities  to a Sen.'galese
garage owl}eI.
Under the new Convention of .i'ssociation the tine-Lirnit  for  acti-on
by the associated Statc's rnodifying their  legislative  and adninistrative
provi-sions on bhc right  of  establishment aind th,: supply of services is
three years from the entry into  force of  thc Convention.
Urrder the new Convention cach si-6natory State also undertakes to
liberalize  payments and transfers in  stcp with the gradual elimination
of restrictions  on establishrnent.
+.  ri\JSTlTUTIO}IS OF ]]HE ASSO(;IATIOI\
====-===== == =-=== ==== = == = === ===
The Conventi,cn  of Associrrtion betr,vecn the Comnunity ancl the
associated Sbates is  based on the principle  of parity.  The EEC and
the associated States havc eclual rights  with regard to the implcmcnta-
tion  of this  Convention.arrd to the supcrvision of its  execution.  It
is,  therefore,  cbvio.r:i that  fhc existirig  C.rmmuniLy institutions,  which
are exclusively European, canrrot bc alr.rne responsible for  the adminis-
tration  of the Associati-on.
Ii  i.s to  fill  uhis gap that the Association fnstitutions  were
created,  These are:
(i)  The Association Council, assisted by the Associated
Committcc.
(:.i)  The Parliamentary Conference of  the Association.
(ii:-)  fhe Court of Arbiuration of  Lhe Association.
A -  The Associetion Counczil
The Council is  cornposed,  on the one hand, of  the members of  the
Council of  the European Community ano members of the Commission, and on
the other, of  one membcr of the Government  of  each aseociated. State.
. r r/.,.-  -LD -
The of fice  of  cliairman i-s hcld alternately  by
of the European Community and a rnember of  the
associated  States.
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a member of  the Council
Government of  one of  the
Dccisioirs of  the Association Council rnust be unanimous.  The
Councif meets onn'r 2 vonr hrrr adclitional rneetings may be callecl should
the need arise.
Th"'Association Commi-ttec comris under the direct  control  of  the
Associatiorr Council-,
The com--osit,ion of  this  Cor,rrittec,'lollovrs the same pattcrn,  with
regard io parity,  as that  :f  the As-;ocj-ation Council.  For obvious
'reaq^nq rlro mr-nlf.;ys of thrs  Corlr,t:b'.;ec tnust nct onfv have sr-rfficient vvr-,r.1_v./uu  lirrro9  J
authority  to carry out ei'f cctivc  o'rl-itit-.r:ations but must also residc,  or
at  least meet frequeni. Iv,  j-n thc samc nl-ace.  Consequently its  members
are to be bhe ]?eprcsr:ntativcs  oi  th:  $ix  rncl of the  associated 5141"",
or pcrsons oi  cq't.:-l- st:rnding, ti:c tlor.nission Lling  rcprescnted by the
head of the d,epartment  c onc ern.td .
rni '1 hc o1'f rc e of
the State  rvhi.ch takcl;
and compet..ncc of  bh,:
in  ordcrbo  ensure the
satisfactory  operation
chaii'man of  tire Associertion Committce is  filled  by
th:  cha.ir;it  the  Association  Council.  The duti-es
Comrnibtec are  -]-a.i-d dolvn by the  Association  Council
nnnl--irili].,.  ^f  j6.-6.11pnation  ()SSCntial  tO  the vyur  svf  vrr  u.
ol  thc  Associ;.rtlon.  Should the  need arise,  the
Associatiotr Counci 1 n'ay dcli:€qat,: to the /tssociation Committee the exer-
cise of its  powers.  In that  event, the Association Committee acts in
accordan"" *ith  the rules  applj.cable to  the Council.
B -  Thc Par!.q4lnt:.Lv Corrf ercnc-e of  the_ llsso-ciatign
Against thc urideniabl-e usefufriess of maintaining contacts at
Farliamentary levcl  had to bc set the rnatcrial difficulbv  of arranging
such coutacts,  A Joinb Cornrnilice,  conposecl of rnembers of  the European
Parliament and flernbcrs of  Parrramen b f rorn the associated S!,a;ss,
proposed af  one of it.s rncetings t.nat bhcs.-.1 contacts should tarke tire form
of a Parlianentary Conference of  ')he /lssociation, meeting once a year,
Membership of this  Parliamentarll Conference is  on a basis of
parity.  Each year tht: Assocj-ation Council must submit a reporL on its
activiti-es  rio this  conf ere ncc, which nay pass resorurtions on all  rnatters
of  conccrn to  tire Association.
C -  The Coqrt of Arb:LUrq.tj-gr.
Albirough the Association is  based rnainly onthe  r,vilt of all  ibs
members t,o co-opcrabc,  l"irt, possil:iliLy  of a dispute arising  in  rcspect.
of  ej-thu.r' the j.ntcrpre tati-on o:r the application  of the Convention could
not be e ntirel;,r i-gnoreri.
It  ',vas considerei therf j-f  srrch a situation  arose the first  stcp
should be a reconcil-iatj-on  proce.lui'e requiring the parties  concerned to
place their  dii;putc bt:for:e the Association Council.  It  is  onJ-y in  the
event of the Counci-l not beirig abie to  obtain an ami-cable settlement
that  the dispute would be submit,ted to  the Court of Arbitration  of  the
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The Court of Arbitration  is  composed of five  members:  a
prcsidcnt,  appoJ-nted by the associati-on Council, and four judges chosen
frorn among persons whose indepenCence and competence can be fully
guaranteed.  Two of  the, judges are appointed by the Council of  the
European Community, and the other trvo by the associated States.
The Court of Arbitration  acts by najority  vote.  Its  decisions
are bj-nding on the parti-es to a dispute.
There are certairrly  not manlr inte'rnational  organizations ready
to  discuss with the beneficiaries,  on an eclual footing,  the gcneral
pattern of thcir  aios policy.  But it  is  one of the essential fe'atures
of  the new Convcnti-on that under its  provisions thcse joint  institu-
tions  are tc  go into  al}  the problu-fis of  bradc, rulations,  iinarncial and
technical co-operation,  and ,:ven the methods by lrhich the verrious aids
provided by the Fund shall  be granted.  Thusr the Association  Council-r
ca.lled upon to define thc gencral pattern of  financial  and technical
co-operati.on, endc by stressing the essential point:  the policy  of
c o-operat ion.
This poticy,  ;ven i-n the Preambfe to  thc Conventionr reveals an
ambitious concept on a particularly  important point.  In fact,  tite
twenty-four signatories to tr,c charter of the Association express thcir
desii'e to rrfurther thc in,lustrialization  of the associated States and
the divcrsification  of  thei-r r)conomic.s, in  ordcr that  they may achieve
stability  and ec onomic indcp-.rrdencef  r .
Consequently, on(; of the main endeavours of fhe European
Developmqpl Fund wifL be to establish a new stability  in  Africarn
cconomics, which will- no longer depcnd on the output of  onc prociuct
only,  sr-lch as cof f ee, cocoa or groundnuts, a situation  which places
their  econonies at fhe rnercy of fluctuations  in  vrorld prices"
It  is  proposed that  thc Iund should offer  help ivith the changes
that wi-ll be necessary if  the associatc.d  Stabes (rvhich wiil  still  be
receiving comme.acial .support from t,heir former mother countries) arc
on expiry of the Conven'cror. to be in  such a position,  thanks to  tite
progress made with aiC fronr the Cornnunity, tirat  they can conpete j-n
internalional  markets and so assure thcir  ov'in economic independenc  e.
The signatory Sta.tes di-d not fai-l  to realize  that  thc applica-
tion  of  thj-s very hcalthy economic concept was a mattcr of many ycars
and that  to align  th.: prices of  thc trcpica.l products fhey export on
the priccs. of  thcir  corrrpetitors dici not represent an end in  itsclf,  but
had to be considcrc.cl  as part  of a rvorld-wide poli-cy aimed at healthier
rnarkets and at  the organization of  trade between industrialized  and
deve loping c ounf ri,es .
In  this  connection, the Convention lays down that  policies  are
to be co-ordinated  betrveen thc six  lfuropean and the eighteen associated
States when these problems arise at lnternational  1eve1.
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With the rcsponsi-bitities  of a1l- its  rnembers thus defined,
the Associa.tion docs not intcnd to be inward looking,  any more than
it  lntcnds to tie  its  i'uture irrevocably.  In  fact,  the Conventj-on
is  rcnelvable in  fi-vr, years ancl ,  lilcc  any Cqnygntion bctween free
peoplesr it  rnay be denounced by any rnember -  on si-x monthst notice.
The Association is  oprn to aII  States r,vhr:se econotnic strucfure  and
production art: comparablc vrith tliose of the associafed Stabes.  Open
as it  is  to  the non-aligned States, the Associatj-on v,rj-Il be able to
grow with the addition of  a1l- those states whj-ch wish to  open, by
fruitful  ihternational  collaboration,  the road to progress and peace.
----ooo----Bruxelles, $uilIet  1967
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La ncuve].le Convention d'rAssociaticn entre la  CEE et lee Etats
africains  et malgache.
t
Lf esprit de lrassociation des Etats d-routre-lGr  Eu 1a connunaut6
europ6enne se trouve d.6fini d.ans Ie pr6anbule du Trait6 de Rome cr$ant le
It'iarch6 coflIllltrtr
l,es six Etats europ6ens d.dclarent, en effet'  |?1'ils  entendent
oonfirmer la soli-d.arit6 qui lie  lip'*"op" "t  tes Pays aiOutre-I'[er et d-6si-
rent assurer Ie d6veloppement  d-e 1".r" 
-p"o*p6rLt6, conform6ment  ar]JC prin-
cipes d.e la Charte des Nations Unies"'r'
Dans lrarticle  13lr le Trait6 pr6cise :  r'1e but de llassociation
est le pronotion d"u d"$veloppement  6conourigue et social d-os Pays et Terri-
toires et ltdtablissement de relations 6oonomiques 9t19ites ontre eux et
1a Cornmunautd  d.ans son ensemble .. .  lrt associa{ion d'oit en prenier lieu
pernrettre de favoriser les int6rdts d-es habitants de cos Pays et ferri*
toires et leur prosp6rit6, d.e manibre d. les conduiro au d'6veloppement




sur 1es relations  de I tEurope et  d-e
exercer une irnportance partioulibre
lrAfrique  :
los pays ind.ustrialis6s et les pays en
f a plrt  des premiers un d'evoir d'r aid'e
a
].  - Lrob;eotif final  d.e 1a comr'i,-naut6 Economique  Eurol6enne pour les six
Etats : Altemagne, Bolgiqo", ri;"",  it*rier.T'rixembot'rg,  Pays-3ae ' 
consiste
en La cr6ation d-run vastu u*pr"u--acinomique  e' Itint6rieur  Quoue1 1es per-
sonnes, 1es servicesn les prod-uits et les capitaux pourrOnt Jirculer libre-
neot suivant d-es rbgles commur.es.  Dans ces cond-itibns, face b' d'ee indus-
tries europ6ennes cinrp6titives, parfaitement 6quip6es, depuis long$emps
anorties, trassociatiin n'a,trait-e1le  pas "ott"iiti'A 
un frein b ltindustria-
lisation l6gitirne-et rationnelle d'es Pays d't&rtre-Mer ?
crest pourguoi 1e Trait6 a donn6 toutes garantles ai'ix Pays associ6s'
I1s peuvent protdger leurs jeunes industries et ainsi d6velopper leur
production.
2. -  .A.ujourdlhui  les rapports enlre
voie de d6veloppement  impliquent  d'e
et  dt assistanoe techrtiqu-e en vue d'e
-stimulerlecourantdoscapitar:xpriv6sind.ispensab}es;
-compl6tercemouvementpardesapportspublicsdireotsparticu-
librenent n6oessaires  d.ans tes doinaines, E;ri, par*leur naturee ne relbvent
pas de ltinitiaii"'e  pri-.r6e-: voies tle co*'itttti"-n'tionl 6quipement sanitairet
social et  curturer.e Lyaraulique pastorale et agrioole, etc"r  €tco'r
'I,essixEtatseurop6ensoconsoients.}ececlevoir,onto6sir6con-
tribuer  aux invesilssernents cles ;Iiats  associ6s pal| un effort  compl6nentaire
guivientsIajouterdl'aid.e'*"o"aauparaiileursparohacund.leutc;
o,testpourquoia6t6cr66lepremierronasEurop6encleD6veloppenent,d.ot6
de 581 milllons  d-runit6s de ccmpie (t)'  '/'
G)-IT;frfi6-86-66frpte,  d'6finie pa'r un pofi:  cltor fin'  a aotuellenaent  Ia
m6me valeur que Ie d'ollar d-es Etats-Unis'(t
T-::1Tg ::y-i::-yj:T
Ilestapparu'aud.6partsind.ispen"s*}*auxsi-xPa,yseurop6ensd.eres-
Bocter Ia voLorb6- Auu jeunes Etais qui ittai."i  """ader 
b' ia sot'verainet€'
tnternatl,ona}e et de ne pu," .,'gu,ger llavonir-***  obtenir un.oonsentement
unrtuel. crest pourquoi 1e n"*iffii'";";;;;-at""*'*""i"tion avait 6t6 ]imit6  &'
oinq ans. 11 nil;;i;-;i"  ri  31 d'6cerobre 1962'
Aucoursdecesoingarin6es,leslatrsassoci6sdevgnusind-6pend,arrts.
ont nomno6 d.es Reprdsentants "";;;-4".r1  9"fy"""i6-Eoot'otlque 
Europ6enne et
a,rnorc6g aas f96f, 1es nrS,gociations qui ont "o"J"it-E' 
la signature de 1a
der:xibne convention dt assooiation'
il-i".lr#llll-ir;_"r*  comprona".r les Repr6sontants des six et des Etats
assooi6s  ,-^r- r^-  siw at  des Dix-hui'
comprenant C'es experts d'es Six of  des Dix-huj+
XtrS NEGOCIA?TOSS  ENfAS PSBSSNAIRES  EGAIIX
Commentlestravar:xont-ils6t6organis6spourmenerbbienlsur9n
gbun de stri-cte Zealit6t  ces n6gociations d'61ica'tes  ?
11 faut tout  d-rabord' bien voir  gue jurid-iquement'1es  n6gociat'ions ont
6t6 nen6es entre la  communu'"te*I""o;;dt'  -et;;-;""t'  "t  *ix-rriit  Etats afri-
cains et  malgache associ6s a*t ""t'l 
i'nd'6pend-ants  d'l autre part '  ce qui implique
un accord, pr6alabls entre f""  *J* Etats membres sur les propositions p:r5se'-"
t6es aux Etats associ6s. 11 "iJ**'it 
q"t  t"oil  froo6*ure" pt""ffeles  ont 6t6
suivies, lrune ;;-;i;;;r  a9s sill-i."*:ii*"-1"'-"it'ea'r  dos dix-huit Etats
africains et, malgache, et rr aeriiare enfin, au nivdau des vingt-quatre'
A]-t6c}reloneurop6en'nousind.iqueronssimplementqueleConselld-e
l{inistres et la Conunission qui; lorsquttin a""o"d-"it i"t""venu entga les Etats
rnembres, devient le porte-p"""i"-r."=si*, aurr,!"iu!-"eeo"iations'  $on r6'e
a, 6t6d-6terrninant dans 1a recberche tl"s no"t"]"" ""pplrts 
d'e coop6ration'
Crest e1le no'uamrnent  qui 1.ltl"-iiittitittive 
ae present":--"1 avril" 1961 Eu
conseil de Ministres des six,  au parlenrent u.r"op*6ur et aux G*u"n"*untp afri-
oains of malgacbe,  d'es suggestions pour une nou?el]e convention d'lassooiation'
AuniveaudesVingt-quatrel.}*ploo1du-tea6t6d.6termin6elorsd-ela
lbre r6union interniinist6ri"til,'--iri"  *'u"t*ill'*uii"  par la oonstitution d-es
pour I 




i"aivi*uarisds par prorluit '
Lapr6sid-encecleoesgroupes6taitaltorn6elofll€spectantunsystbno
de gostion pr"iillru  u.ron l";;t-;;and. Ie pto"iil#  6tait eiroB€ent Je raP-
;;;;;"  6taii; africain  et vioe-vqrsa" 
, ,/ .Y
.>
LES RPUNIONS IIflIERI;IITIS?ERIELLAS  EtLc.LFRICli  II]ES
La nouvell-e convention  c'l t associati-on  a dtJ  C.ifiniti-"renent  r:ise  au
point  au ccurs  de q";;rtre rJ r'.nions int er::inis  tirielie  s eurafricaines
qui  se sont  C6rou16es entre  le  7 cl.6cer:bre L961- et  1e 20 ddcenbre
L962. Ce jour-ld,  1es 1-inistres  ries Six  ct  des Dix-huit  ont  1:araph6
1e texte  de 1a ieuxibr:-re convention  ci.tassociation.
Le:-ocu;.:'ent corrporte ciuatre as1:ects essentiel-s  que cette  r:ote  se





l"es eciia--,.8es  corl, :erciailx
1a coopdration  fj-nanci c\re et  technique
droit  c t 6tablj-sse:rlent,  services,  paier.ients et  capitaux
1es instituti-ons  Ce 1t association
1.  l,ES ECIiAiiGS- COr, Ei.CIl:U;l
L?association  entre  l-es six  Europdens et  ies  dix-huit  Africains Itc16e une %one de libre  circulation  des ':archandises ada,:-L6e aux
ryiqepglt6s  du cl6veloppenent cL t 6conoriies non encore suffisarnnent
Lib6ration  d.es 6changes alr sein  dtun vaste  enser-ible dtune part,
protection  des secteurs  sen.sii:1es d I autre  part,  constituent  1es deux
aspects cor:pl6nentaires  i  t une -16thode originale  cle c oop6ration  dans
le  donaine des 6ciianges arr6t6e  d I un corirrlun accord par  les  Etats
associ6s  et  cieux Ce la  Conr,runauiS,
A.  Les engageu_ents r-tutuelrg
1 . L: : -9I e ! e - e: : g g r :i e - gr! 
- 1 r ! r g 
- : 9 9 g 9 - sg-:=i r gl g 
- 9 9 g'jg! 
- 9 g:9 sg 9 g
o.r En eff et,  1e s produits  orj.ginaires  des Etats  associcis b6n6ficient
e ltimportation  dans 1es six  pays europ6ens de l'6lirnination  pro;ressive
des clroits  de douane a.ins j- que de lrdlinination  des restrictions
quantitati-ves,  qui  intervierulent  ert re  1es Six"
Les inesures dtacc6ldration  pri-ses par  1es Six  pour  rdaliser
plus  vite  que pr,5vu l-runj-on douanibre,  1.eur sont  6galement 6tendues.
b.  Pour certains  _ploduit_s tropigauA,  une nise -en place,acc616q6e
Oe fa
d6cid6e
Siieultan6nent  1e tarif  douanier  s t applio,uent  aux procluits
concurrents  des pays tiers,  dont  Ie  ni-veau a 6td  sensiblement r6Auit
dlun  corlnun accord,  sera ;rJ-s en place  pour  ces produits,  tandis
que 1es importations  des 8.i,,'Li,A,  entreront  en franchise  de droits
dans la  C .E.E .
B6n6ficient  de ces r.lesures les  produits  suivants  :-4-











en accord. avec les Etats assooi6st
interviend.rait le ler Janvier 1964.
nesure id.entique prise Par le
c.Igg jtdf-qge.s-,-{e..}.e,*pslr.!*sgg*e€:*,gpJ-g-9"orrgupg"
La politique  agricole commune et  ltensernble  d.es rbglements qui pr6ci-
seront son application, ne soront parra$rdt6s au moment de lrentrde on vigueur
d.e cette Gonvention. En cons6quence, ce11e-ci stest content6e d-e forrmrler un
principe I  dans 1a d.6termination  d-e la  politique  agricole conmune I  1a Comnu-
nairt6 prendra en consid.6ration 1es int6rdts  d-es Etats associ6s.
l,e r6gime 3, ltimporta.tion dans la, C.E.E. dos produits d.es Ftats &$so-
ci6s honologuos et  concurrents d"e ceux qui seront soumis i  1a politique  a'gtL-
gole comrmrne sera en cons6quenoe cl6termj-n6 au fur  of  Er. mesure de la  d.6finition
d.e cette politique r
2. L,es Etats associds ouv-rent leur rnarohd aux Sixr rnais peuvent prendre
1"'-geesres-prepresS-!ie!€=-Iesi:f ee"resi?!:e.!:ryffi8*!:lesrE-ilgsEliicl
o. J,e lib:e  accbs progressif d-es produits originai-res i':la  Communaut6
europ6enne  au march6 d.es Dix-huit.
-  S6sarnement tarifairo
Les Etats associds so sont enga66s h, faire  oesser toute d.iscrimina-
tion  d.tordle tarifaire  entre les Six dans les six rnois D. compter de la  d.ate
d.tentr6s en vigueur de la  conventi.on et  d-r6lirniner progressivoment les  d.r.oii.ts
d.e d.ouanes.et tg,4es,dteffelt Fquivalant e, de*L-9}iq--$eoi!1e applioablee aux pro-
duits origi:ra.ires  d-es Sj-x'
L,a cons6quonce d-e cette d.isposition ost d^e cr6e:: uno pf6f6r€nce pour
l-a Comrnrr.na:rt6 europ6enne,  d-ont l"timportance  et lt6tondue sont susceptibles de
varier  consid-drablernent d-tun Etat associ6 h, lrautre  suivant la  struoture et  1e
niveau des tarifs  d llimportation'
-  D6sarmengn! gogtlngegtgrl"
Toutes restrictions  qua,ntitatives b lt6gard d.es produits originaires
d.ee Sirc d.oivent 6tre supprim6es au plus tard- quatre ans aprbs Ltentr6e en
rigueur de Ia con'rention.
b.  Les d6rogations pr6vues en fa,veur de Ia protec'tion d.es int6r€'ts des
Sta,ts associ6s limitent  la  pr6f6rence communautairo  :
Cha4ue Etat associ6 peut rnairrtenir ou 6tablir  d.es droits  d.e d.ouane
qui rdpond.ent  aux ndcessitds de son d"dveloppement et  ar:x besoins de son
industriallsation,  ou qui ont poug but d.talimenter son budget.
De p1rr,s, si  ces mesures d.lordre tarj-fajre  ne leur permettent pas
d.rattoindre le  r6su-l-tat. reoharcb6l srils  ont d-es d.ifficult6s  d"ans leur
/ ./.
Caf6  .|-r4+>Hr-'.&Fsai-&+-t4t1-  '+-.
CaCaO  | . .  a . a . . .  o r . a r r . t | . . .  .  o . a . r .
Ananas frais  .r.  o...........  rt!...
Oiroflg  r........r.r..rto.r....ttlo
Noix d-e coco d-6shydrat6e ...itr...
Noix  d.g muscad.g  .r...r...r...or.ro
Poivre  t.  t..rrf  .r.tr.1rr.ro..rrtr.
Vanille  .r..r...r..rrr..rr.r  r.  r.r.
Th6  tt.r.rrr.r..............r.iar.
(f)  Pour oe produit il  a 6t6 d6cid6t
qulune suspension totale du roit
























bala.r:se d.es paioroents, ou encore'*5ii
1e rend. n6cessa.ire, ils  peuvent en
quantitatives b lt6gard. des Six.
l-,e souci d.e tenir oompte de Ia situation particulibro de certains
Etats associ6s (oo**" i"  Co"gi L6opoJ-dvi11e ) so fetrouve 6galement dans la
d.isposition pa,I 1a4uelle la  Comrnuna,lut6 accepte Arassumer Ies obligatione  d'e
Ia convention  A. ltdgard. d.es Etats associ6s qui no slestimeraient pas en-mesuret
en raj-son des obligtt:-on" internationales  qui leur dtaient applicables ]o11
de 1'entr6e en vigueur du Trait6 do Rome, drappliquer  immdd-iaternent et int6grar
lement oertaines ilispositions d-e Ia conventiotr'
Un d-51ai de trois  a,ns est laiss6 aux Etats iatdrassdsl  au terme duquel
Ies parties ooncern6es r$exam:ineront ensemble l-a situation'
3. lres relati-ons d-lassocigtign
Ires d.ispositions pr6c$demment  analys6es font ressortir que 1es Vingt-
quatre europ6ens et africains, tout en 6tablissant  d'es rbgles Br6clses pour
i.rpn 6changesl ont voulu que cbs rbgles soient suffieaJrment souples pour
permettre une coop$ration effica". *t  d.ynamique tenant ploinemont conpte des
d.iffdrences de iour structure 6cononique'
Cette souplesse et la grande libert6 dtaotion c.ont d-isposent notamment
les Etats associ6s a rendu certalnes pr6cautions ind'ispensables'
r . 9t9-Y 91 g 




&t crest ainsi dtune part que d.es .c-lauses--{g-ggW-g$g{g-  inspir6es d'irecte-
ment d.e la prud,ente sagesso du Trait6"do-E;nre;-pe;mel-iont  aux Etats signatai-
xes, en cas a" p""i,*"t!,tiott*  6conomiques s6rieuses,  d-e prendre des mesures d'e
proiection en flveur d-es sectstlrs 6conomiques clui seraient nenac6s par d'es
faits  nOn pr6visibles ou cont3e lesquels on ne peut se prdmunir h' lr'avanoe'
b, Dlautre part, cette libert6;,.raotion trouve urro linite  dans ltobllga-
tirn  souscrite par los Etats associ6s de ne pas accorder 6ux Etats tiers un
r6gime pLus favirable que celul accorri-6 b. 1a Comnnrnaut6  europ6enne'
Enoore cette obligation comporte-t*elle  d-es exceptions "'
2. 9gg-I*lgg ouverture sur l-es regroupements r6gionaux et lrunit6 af{194pe
::-:::l--:-!--  - --  - *::a--  ----
-  la  premidre exception de port6e limit6eI  a trait  aux d'ispositions
relatlvos  aux 6changes frontalj-ers  ,
-  la  second.e, d.ont 1a signification  politique  est consid6rable#:':i'i
concerne ]a  conolusion d.tunions douanibresl  ou de zanes d'e libre  6change'
soit  entre les Etats associ6s, soit  entre Etats associds et  pays tiersl  solts
1a soule cond.ition que de telies  unions et  zones ne soient pas contraires aux
principes et d.ispositions Co la  convention drassociation.
Cette orientation fondamentale de lrassociation se fond-e sur la prise
de oonscience par les Etats signatairesrtd.e ltimportance  que rovdt le  d'6ve-
Loppennent de la  coop6ration et  des dchanges irrierafrioains  ainsi  que dos rela-
ti.ons 6conomiquos ii"tornationalesr' (f"Ot*t..fe  de 1a convention)'
Ira volont6 d.es Etats signataires est clonc :  lrassociation ne d'oit pas
faire  obstaoLe aux initiatives  {end.ant b, promouvoir les regroupements r6gio-
naux ou ltunlfication  africaine.  !a  convention ntest pas plus explioite  sur
oe point on raison du d.6sir des Etats europ6ens de ne pas stinrnj'scer d-ans des
questions qui,  de ]eur point de vuo, rolavent d"e la  souverai:aete  des Etats
issoci6s "{ 
au ce1le d-o leurs 6veni;uo}s paftena.ires  afrioa^Lns'
/ ./ ,
llorganisation  cie leurs narob6s agrlcoles
cutre mainteniJ ou 6tablir d-es restrictions.'6  n
:' $::-11 gp€r*!* gl-srs! 9ea! ie ge-*ees _]e-s esyelle_ eesye tltel
En d6linitive, la clef d-e vorite d.e cet ensemble souple et 6quilibr6
de d-ispositions  tdnd.ant i  cr6er une z,one de libre circulation.r d.es marcban-
d.ises tout en permettant les protections n6cossairesi.aulc  6cononies en voie
d.e croissance, est constttu6e par les institut$nns  d.d ltassociation,
El1es constitueront le noyen d.tune collaboration active et le lieu o.e
d-iscussion  des problbmes communs, non seulement pour Itapplication d.es rbgles
de 1a convention,  maJ-s pour la confrontation et lt6laboration d-es d.6cisions
respectives que chaque partenaire aura i, prend.ro b lravenir pour la d.6finition
$e sa politique commerciale, non seulement d.ans le cadrr: d.e ltaesociation,  mais
h.-propose  d.es problbmes communs concernant 1es pays tiors  ;  cette coopdration
stdtend,ra non seulement  &L la politique douanibre et contingentaire, h, la poli;
tique agricole mais aux questions pouvant surgir sur le plan intoraational,
notaqment en ce qui concerne les actions b entreprendre pour r6soud.re les pro-
blBrnes pos6s par lt6coulement et 1a commercialisation des prod::its d.its tropi-
OaUJC.
2. rA COomRATIO]'I FIN.$TCIERE E? rECrnIIQtiE
Ltobjectif essentiel d"e Itassociation est le d-6veloppement  6oononique et social des Stats africains et malgache associ6s. trrinstr-unrent principal  d.e cette pronotion d.emeure le Fond.s Europ6en d.e D6veloppenent (F.U.D.) d.ont Ia
Conuniseion du l,{arch6 comnrun assuxe Ia gestion. }Iais pour compl6ter }es actions
du Fond.s, 1a nouvelle conven-bion d,tassociation pr6voit ltintervention  d",un
nouvel instnrment financier : 1a Sanque Europ6enne  dtlnvestissement (B,E,L)
d-ont lractivit6  6tait jusqutalors r6serv6e, en fait,  aur seuls pu,ys ti,, ir{arch6
colnmun.
A. &.s oa{49!6tttl+S"ss du nouLegu Ie::iSL4e ooopdration finqi:cld{e et jle-chnique
Qxratre grandes caract6ristiques marqr-rent Ie no.*vea.u r6gime d.tassociation
d-ont lterrsenrble eoncourt &. mettre 5r la ctisposition d"e 1a Com;uunautd  europ6enne,
dans le cad're de sa politique draice.aux pays en voie C.e c.6veloppement,  un
faisceau de moyens particuli6rement compl-et clont il  faut souligner lroriginalit6.
I . 4sssstlcli:L *yig3! p*I*elp.!*I*  gg_1 lei gg !
Dans la premidre pdriode cle Ltassooiation, oe montant global st6levait a 581 miLlions d"lunit6s de compte. Xans la seconde p6riod.e, iI  st6lbve a 8Oo raillions d.runit6s d.e compte : ?:O millions sont d.estin6s ar::r Etats africains et malgache; J0 nillions sont attribu6s aux territoires  entretena,nt d.es rela- tions particulibres avec l-es Stats mernbres ($urinarn, Antill-es Nderlandaises,
Polyndsie trbangaise, i{ouvello Cal6d.onieo tr{allis et Futu-na, Cornores, Cdte Fra.n- gaise des $oma1is, Saint-Pierre et iviiquelon, Terres {ustrales et A;tarctiques, ainsi que 1es quatre d.dparternents frangais d.toutre-mer : Guyane, I,Iartiniqrie,
Cuadeloupe of Rdunion). Ces pays et territoires ne sont pas d,iroctement eoncer-
n6s par la convention d.rassociatlon n6goci6e entro les d.ix-huit Etats afrioains et malgache associds et 1es six Etats du l'{archd corjrrnun. i.es J0 millions d.tuni{;Cl
lfs  d-e comptor Qui leur sont destin6sr leur seront attribu6s selon les rbgles
Crune d.6cision sdpar6e prise par le Conseil d"e Mi.nistres d.es Six.  LraugmJrrta- tion du montant g1oba1 d.e ltaide ost d.onc Ae 38 %.-7-
Tableau des  contribution
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2. Iiff6renciation  des modes d.tlnterventions financibres
Alors que jusqu'& prbsent la  Communaut6 europ6enne ne pou.vait
octroyer que des aj-des non retnboursables, elle  disposera d6sor-
mais dtun 6ventail de techniques financidres beaucoup plus
diff6renci6es.































Aux ald.es non femboursa.bles olajoutont :
a) 1ee pr6ts du Fonds &rop6en cle D6veJ-,,rrpement 6, des cond.itions sp6oi-a,1es_ t
Ces prdts (50) peuuent'lltre accord.6s po*r-.lne dur6e rnaxima,le d.e 40 ans et &tre
exon6r6s d.ra^mortissemer{ pend-ant 1O ans. Ils  b6n6fioient  d.e cond.itiong drin-
t6r6te favorablss. Ia. ilomrmrna.ut6  accorde oes prdts pour d.ee projets d.rinvestis-
senent qui prdsentent url intdrdt g6ndral pour llEtat  b6n6fioi^a,ire  d.ans La
nesufe orl Ia rentabllitA d.ireote d-e eeg projets et 1a oapaoit6 d"tend.ottement
d,e llEtat  int6ress6 perrretterit un tei  flnancement.
b) les prdts normaux da'"ta Banque Europ6enne d.tlnvestfssenent  (J0) !
I,e ta,rrx d.llnt6r6t d.e cesfdts  sera ceLui norrna,Iement pratiqu6 par la 3a^ngue.
est 6tablie sur
ainsi que de 1a
pr6t ;  cette
La Sanque acoorde 1es prdts arrx Etats associ6s ou E, d.es entreprises
rsseortissant  d-e oes Etats aprds un avis favorable d.e ltEtat int6ress6.
c) bontfloatlons d.tint6r6ts I
I,e Fond.s, erlr las aid.es non remboursa.blese  a la poseibilit6 d.e prendre i. sa
obarge une partie deg int6r6-bs (i  conourrence ae 3 /o) r6sultant d.es prdts con-
sentis aux Etats associds par 1a Sangue E'urop6enne d.rlnvestiss€noent. Ces boni-
floations sont vors6es par 1e Fond.s d 1a Sangue, sous forme d.e subventions;
Ia Banque pourra d-onc r6duire 1e taux d.llnt6r6t normal.
d.) avances pour Ia r6gularisqtion d.es cours d.es produits tropicaux d.e base,
i, oonourrenoe d.e l0 nillions  impu.t6s sur la tr6sorerie du F.E.D.
Ces avaJrces seront vers6€e"-au.x..  -p€;i.ss€s -de s't€bili"sa.tion  ex;.isbgJrtoa4oq













L,a dur6e d.e Ia pgr*;'od.e d.tamortissement da chaque prdt
la base d.es oimaot6ristl.qubs 6conomig.ues du projet i. flnancer
cepanit6 dlend.ettement  tle ltEtat int6ress6 lors d.e J.tootroi du
p6riode peut atteind.re un maximun d.e 2) ane.
,- \ (1) en millions  d.runit6s de compte,o
-9 -
3. &leaeut*t'irn elu nrnbre de sscrtetms d.rinterrrention --------.-
ne 1!!B e L962, Ia Cammunaut6 europ6enne ne pouva.it fi.:rancer que des
projets pour ltinfrastructure 6conomique e* sociale et oooasionnslLenent
oertai.nes'opdrations  d.f assisf,axrce techn:ique. Ltensonble  d.es inte,rventions
d.6sorms"is posaibl"e constitue un arsenal beauooup plus complet I
a) la*s_19 gogaj,ng .ie.s j^ravestiseegert g gcgng.olcges et-sgoiagx
* projets d;tinfrast:rrcture  6oononique et sociale
(exenple i  routes, chomins d.e fer,  6tabLissensnts d"funsci€nesentr
hdpitaux, etc... )
* projets I  caractbro productif d.r int6r6t g6n6ra1
(exernBle : des a.m6nagornents  hydroagrico3-es  ou
d"es op6rations de oonservation d.es sols)
- projets b; caraotbre produo*if et b. rentabilitd financi3re normale
(exenpl-e r d-es plantations p6rennes et d.es rndustries d.e trang-
formation d.es produits agri,ooles)
* aseistance technique pr6paratoire, oonoornitqnte et postdrieure
aux investissernents
(exenple :  6tudes 6oonomiques of techniques; d-irection d.e travauxt
encad.rement .. . )
I'es actions de la Cornmunaut6 dans ce d.omaine peuvent 6tre d.es d.onst
d.es pr€ts sp6oia.uxl ou des prAts normau)c  d.e la Sanque Suropdonne d.rlnvostis-
enent.
Qnrant aux b6n6f,ioiaires  d.e ces aotions I
-  quand. iL sf agit d.taid.es non renboursablese  oe sont soit 1es
Etats associ6s, soit d-es personnes morales gui ne poursuivent
pas d titre  principal un but lucratif
jexemple ! une entroprise publique d-e ohemin d'e fer)
qui pr6sentent un caractbre g6n6ra1 ou social et qui sont soumises
dans Ies Etats a,u oontr6le d.e 1a puissance publique.
-  Quand. 11 sragit d.e prdte sp6ciauxl les bdndficraires restent 1es
rn€rnos. Toutefois, sur une d-dcision sp6cialo d.e l-a Comnunaut6p
une elcosption peu* 6tre faite  aux entreprises privdes.
- Fen{ ii  stagit d.e prdts d-e 1a Sanque Europ6enne d.flnvestissenentl
ce sont 1es Etats associ6s et d.es entreprisss ressortissant  d.es
Etats assool6s.
b) gats_le donaing 9"_13 goopd.ration technique
-  des 6tudes sur los perspeetives  d.e d.€veloppenent d.es 6conoraies
progranmes  de formation d.es cadyes et d-e formation professionelle.
I,es actions de la Cornmunau'16 ilans ce domaine sont finarrc6es par des
aid.es non reraboursables, Los b6n6ficiaires sont les Gouvernements d.es Stats
associ6se 1os instituts  ou orga.nismes sp6cialis6s ou, il titre  exceptionnelt
les boursiers et stagia-ires.
c) Action_ag :6g"larisation_d.gs--cgu3s
11 stagit d.reitt6nuer les fluctuations des cours des prod.uits agrico-
les.  lrtintervention serait assur6e par un systbme dlavances d-e tr6soreriet
cqasentie  caisses ou orga,nismss locaux d-o stabil-isation 
I
'/'-LOv
Ies prdts interviend.raient  en pdriode de basse conionoture et les ren-
boursennents seraient dus lorsque les prix mondiaux se situent d, un niveau sup6-
r1eur aux Bf,ix moyens nondiaux. Ira r6rnur:r6ration  des pcpd.u.c$eacs;s6r8,1il*t&al-
bilis6e sur ta base d.es prix moyene- mondiaux, grdce & Ia p6r6quation dans 1e
temps des irr6gularit6s d.es naroh6s.
A) AiAe D. Ia prod.uction et b. Ia d.iversification =--
230 urillions d.lunit6s d.e compte sont affect6s au financenent des ac-
tione d,esttn6es essentiellernent  Eu permettre la commeroialisation &. des prix
conp$titifs sur llensemble des *arch6s d.e 1a Corununaut6l  en encoura6eant
notamment la rationalisation d.es cultures et d.es !06thod.es d.e vente et en
faoilltant  aux produoteurs les ad.aptations n6cessaires
l)  Les aides i. la produotion ont pour objet de faojliter  auJc produc-
teure d.es Etats assooi6s ltadaptation progressive d.e leurs produoti-ons aux
exigences dlune commercialisation aux prix mondlaux.
Les aides dsviennent d6gressives e, partir  de la d.ate b laquel-le d.6bu-
teral pour ohaque produitp Ie processus devant oonduire A. 1a oommeroialisa-
tion aux prix roond.iaux de'rnaniEre  h, parvenir au plus tard. i  la fin  d-e la B6-
riod.e d.e va1id.it6 d.e 1a Convention i, la suppression  complbte d.e ces aides.
Ce sont d.es aid.es non remboursables vers6es aux prod.uoteurs.  T,es Etats &sso-
ci6s pr6sentent chalue ann6e un rapport d.6tai11d sur Lrutilisation d.es so$mos
rogues.
2) Ies aid.os i, la d-lversifioation d.oivent pernrettr€ aulc Etats assooi6s
d.e r6former leurs stnrotures pour rem6&ier aux faibless€s d.es dconomies fon-
d.6es sur des monocultures.  1
Les aid.es }, 1a d.iversifioation peuvent 0tre financdes par d'es subv€n-
ttonsy des prdts sp6ciaux ou d.es pr$ts nornaux d.e 1a 3anque.
L,es subventions gont vors6es aux Etats associ6sp  B,1lx groupeulonts dg
producteurs ru organismes similaires agr66s par la  Corununant6  ou 6 d-6faut  d-e
coux-cit les producteurn eux-uldm€s.  '
Lree pr€te sp6ciaux sont vers6s aux rn6mes b6n6fioiaires ainsi qurd, d.es
entreprises prlv$es sur d.6cision sp6ciale d.e la  Corumrnaut6.
Les prdts nornau-x d.e 1a Sanque sont verg6s aux Etats assooi6sl &llx
entreprises ressortissa,nt de ceg Etats.
L,og aidee i  la protluotion et d. }a d.lvereification sont r6parties
oorutte sult  cr1L  -
(r)
aid.e d l.a lroduc-
tlon et 3. i-a d"ive
sifioation  ''
,ffiffi{
', Etatg  r  n ,,  I'
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(lr) "t, millions  drunit6s d"e cornpte-t2-
4.  Lt assistano€ technique
--+ Irlaocent mis sur la ooop6ra,tion  teohnique constitue une innovation
trbs !-nportante car, dans Ia prenibre p6riod.e dtassociatione ni le frait6l
ni 1a convention d.tapplication nravai-ent formellement d.onnds i, la Communautd
le droit d.?lntervenir-en ce d.omaine.  Dans tous les secteurse des exp6riences
int6ressantes ont pu 6tre roen6es ces dernibres anndesr gr$ce aux cr6d.its du
bud.get ord.inaire Ae ia Cornmission; le finanoemetit par ie Fond.s est d.e nature
i, leur d-onnern, d.ans ltavenir, une ampleur et i:ne stabilit6- adapt6e aux objec-
tifs  fix6s.
D6sornais, Ia Communaut| aura le pouvoir d.e financer sur le Fond-s :
e) des actions de coop6ration technique li6es aux investissements, orest-d-
d.ire pr$pa^ratolres, concomitanteset post6rieures  a, ceri;3-oi  3
Ces actions oomprennont  !
: i3-tilffiff$331;t"- et resionates de d6veloppenent,  i
-  les 6tudes techniques et  dconomiques n6cessairss a. 1a mj.se au
point d.e projets,  d-l investissements,
-  Itaid.e }l la  pr6paration des dossierst
-  ltaid.e D. Itex6oution et  au contrdle technigue des travauxe
-  ltaide  tenporaire pour ltdtablissenentl  1a mise en route et
lrexploitation  drun i.rrvesti.sse,ment d"6termin6  ou drun ensemble
d. | dquipernents,
-  la prise en charge temPoralre
consomrnation  ndcessaires A, la
d.r investissement.
des teohnicions et  d.es biens de
bonne ex6cution d.run Projet
I  O) Aes actione de coop6ration technique gdn6rale qui comprennent notamment i
- lrenvoi dans les Etats associ6s, Eur leur dernandee d.(expertsr de
conseillers, d"e techniciens et d.tinstnroteurs pour une rnission
d.6termin6e et une dr.rr6e lrmit6e  e
- la fourniture de mat6riels d.texp6rinreniation et d.e d6monstrationt
- lr6laboration dtdtudes sur les perspeotives  de d.6ve1-oppenent et r1e
d.iversification des 6oonomies des Etats associ€s ainsi gue sur des
problbnes int6ressant les pays associ6s clans leur ensenbler tels
qlre ll6laboration et la d.iffusion tie'plans types pour ce"tains
bdtiments ou 6tudes de maroh6st
- Itattrlbution  de bourses pour la formation de cadresl da,ns les uni-
versit$s et instituts  sp6cialis6s des Etats associ6s our b, d6fautt
d-es Etats membree,
- la formation professionnelle  par attribution de bourses ou par stages
dans les Etats associ6s,ou, A. d.6faut, dans Les Etats nembrest
ceci nontre que 1es ndgociateurs ont voulu accorder une certai.ne
priorit6  h. Ia formation sur place;
-  ltorganisation d.ans les Etats nembres et d"ans les Etats associ6s, d.e
voyage, sessions de formation de couri;e, dur6e et sduinaires  3u lrin-
tention des re ssortisr:a.nts d.es Etats associ6st
- lrinforma.tion g6n6ra1e et la dooumentation  d.estin6es i  favoriser le
d.6veloppemetrt  6conomique et socj-al d-es Etats assocj-6sr Ie d6veloppe-
ment des dchangeis entre ces Etats et la Cornmunaut6 ainsi que la
bonne r6alisation das objeotifs du Fond.s.-13-
3.
1. Orientation g6n6rate d-e 1a. p^I,ltigua d -'i..rsffi-#
comne par re pasb61 la conmissicn ox6cu{i1e rssto resBonsable d'e la
pori{i4e-Jilrri"*r1e du tr,onds #ffi;;"a"  la""rtF?€tffi+'r 1ols le contr6le du
cotrseti de }tinisbrea; mais, por* ,""r*6T uno-aiiiussictt-sur un pied dl6ga-
1it6 entr" l.s-ae,rx parfen'ir"--it3t"rii*ra.dtune Part, Etats assooi6s  d'e
riu"t=* jl-1;*;"rr""rrtion 6.,*o^*r)i;;;;;".ii  ;;  oit""'sue 1e conseil drAsso-
ciationy orsane paritairo des E;;;;";"irl""n  et d'os EtatJ associ6s |  ? l? l$'ole
"d.e d.6finir-Itorientation g6na*"i" d.e 1a coop6ration fi':rancibre et techn:i'que
d.ans Ie oadro d-e Itassoci.ret-iorr*a-1a lumibro notarnment  d"lun rapport annuel
qui 1ui est souni;;;i;;Jirrr-.u*tgd  ds 1a gostion d'e ltaid-e financibre et
teolni-qua de la Comnunautdtt.
2. Proc6drmo  d_t inst,nrotion et de &6c'ision  r
i
^. r _
?our 1e premier F.E.D.e la  situation  6tait  re]at'ivernent eimple t  La
Connnission assurait ltinstruction  et  }a gestlon d.u F.E.D.e elle  prenait seule
les d.6cisions pour 1es projets b caractbro socialr p?I oontre pour les pro-
jets  i, caragtbre $conomique, il  fallait  une double d-6cision, celle  de Ia
Corunission et  celle  du Conseil de i',(inistres.
II  est appaxu utile  de reconsid.6rer Ie pr6c6d'ent systbne pour  3
associ-er plus 6troiternent les Ad-ministrations nationales b ll6laboration  des
d.6oisions de financenent et r6a1iserl  dans la  pratiquo I une coordination des
ai.des bila,t€ra].os et  cles aides communa,utaires.
Des d.iff6rences -sensibles  marqr:eni; d'onc 1o r6gime du 2bme F'E'3'  en
la  matibro par rappolt 6, la  proc6dure suiv-ie dans--}e oadre'du'ler Fonds'
-  |a  Conraission continue &L introd.uire et  d g6rer les projets et  1es
prograrrlmes qui lui  sont pr6sent6s. frs principe de ltirnit6  de la
pctitique  ar aiae d.e Ia  C,rmmunautd  est entiOremcnt maintenuo cat la
Commission  en garde 1a responsabilit6.
-  l,es prdts normaux de la  Banque Europ6enne  d.l'Investissenent selont
ffiservices,suivant1esproo6duresd.6finiesd.a.ng
ses statuts.  La coordination existe puisque ltavis  d.e la  Commis-
sion d.oit 6tre requis.
-  Lge pqdts sp6oial:x setont r6gts pax un systbme de collaboration
-
ffigue  Europ6enno d"tlnvestissement et  la  Commis-
gion.
Ira Commissi-on fera ltinstruction  des projets au point de vuo 6cono-
mique, tandis que la  Sarrquo Euroo6enne  drlnvestissoment en fera
ltfnsiruotion  au point de rme flnanoier et  d.onnera sos avis finan-
cie:ssur la recevabiJ.it6 d-es projets ainsi  que sur ses rnodalit6s de
financonent  b. la  Commission.
Un Comit6 du Fonds Eu,ropdenje_Plve]-pg2gggnt-  est cr66 :  i1 ost
carnpo  res e-b un RePrdsen-
tarrt d.e ia  Commissj:on er: assure 1a pr6sid-ence. Ce Comit6 est
saisi  d-e tous 1es projets ou programnes  d.e financement. 11 6met
un avis &, 1a majo::it6 qualifi6e  des deux tiersl  1es votes Ce chacun
d"es Xtats membres 6tant pond6r6s en fonction d.e sa contribution  au
Tond-s.
Si ltavis du Comit6, renCu B.}a majorit6 des deux tiersr est favora-
ble au proje-b, la Comnnisslon prend seule la d-dcision d"u flnancernent.*14_
En revanche r si 1l avis du Comit6 est d.6fa,rrorable ou, si le Conit6
nra pas pu r6unir une rnajorit6 qu.al-ifi6e d.es d,eux tiersr il, appar-
ti.ent l, la Couuris€ion de C.6oid.er si elle veut retirer  1e projett
Ie rnod.ifier, lf amender  org si elle veut 1e maintenir intdgralenentt
ell-e d.oit en saj"sir alors le Conseil qui prend.ra une d.6oision i, la
najorit6 qua11fi6e d.es d.eux tiers.
L*3lL'' i-f I'IHIL3-H3_:SHL:LH::T
Le nouveau r6gine drassociation fixe on rnatibre tle d:oit d.r6tablisse-
nent 1e mdne objectif que ltanoien r6gime d.rassooiation : 1es ressortissants
et sooi6t6e c1e tous les pays d.u ltarch6 co&nun sont d.ane cba"que Etat associ6
progreesivernent  rnis sur i$"pied_ d.'6ga1it6. Il  prdvolt en outre guten natibre
d.o prestations de services cette 6ga1it6 d.oit de m6ne 6tre r6a1is6er cepen-
da,nt les ressortLssants et soci6t6s d"es Stats mernbres du l,Iarch6 commun ne
peuvent b6n6fioier, pour une activit6 C.6termin6e, da,rcs un Etat associ6 de ces
d.:,sposltlons  que d-ans la mesure oir lrEtat C.ont ils  relbvent aocord.e Bouriuit6..
tel1e activit6 d.es avantages de mdme nature aux rsssortj-ssants et sooi6t6s
de llEtat associ6 en oause.
Par exemple l la France a conclu avec plusieurs Etats africains,
parmi er.rx le S6n6ga1, d.es accord.s visant entre autre d.es facilit6s  en matibre
de droit d.tdtablissemente Cf est ainsi qutun gara€iste allema,:ed. ne pourra
pr6tend.re sr6tablir au S6n6gal d.ans les indmes cond.itions qurun €;aragiste fran-
gais que si ltAllemagne est eLle-m6me d-ispos6e B. accord"er b. un garagiste
s6ndgalais 1es avanta8es de mdme nature.
En oe qui conerne 1e d.61ai de mise en oeurrf,e, Ie nouveau r6gime
impose aux Etats associ6s que les d.ispositions l6gis1atives, r6glementaires
et ad.ministratives  ayant trait  au drolt d.t6tablissement et aux prestations
d.e services d.oivent 6tra mod.lfi6es au plus tard" trois ans aprbs l tentr6e
en vigueur d.e la convention dr aggooiation.
En outrer le nouveau r6girne pr6voit que cbaque Etat signataire sfen-
gage a lib6rer 1es paiernents et les transferts parall6lernent  i. la suppression
progressive  d.es restrictions en matibre d"e d.roit dl6tablissernent.
4. TNSTITUTIONS  DE TIASSOCIATION *T*
I,a convention d-tassociation entre Ia Communa,ut6  Econornique  Europ6anne
at les Etats africains et malgache associds h, cette Communaut6 a un caract6r.e paritairei  la C.E.E. illur:6 part, les Etats associ6s d.e ltautre, interviennent
l  6ga1it6 d.e d.roits d"ans la mise en oeuvre d.e cette Convention et d.ans le con-
tr61e de sa honne er6cution. 11 est d-ds lors dvident que les institutions
sxlstantes d.e 1a Comnmnaut6,  oxclusivernent europ6ennes,  ne peuvent 6tre seu-
les responsables d.e la gestion de .llassociation.
Crest d.ans ce oontexte gutont 6t6 cr66es d.es institutions propres i,
llaesooiation, Ces institutions sont :
-  le  Conseil drassociation  assist6 du Comit6 d.tagsoci-ation,
-  la  Conf6renoe  parlemeirtaire d"e l t a,ssociation,
-  1a Cour arbitrale  d-e ltassociation"o
rlt-
A:- Le Conseil d.tassociation
Ce Conseil est coutpos6, d.rune partt des l{ornbres du Conseil d'e 1a Com-
munaut6 europdenne,  de 1a 
-Cornnis,si,on ei6outive, et dlautre part, dtlt  lvlenbre
du 0ouvernernent  d.e obaque Etat assoc,'i6. Sa pr6sidence est exerc6e b' tour d'o
r61e par un l{ernbre du Conseil d"e 1a Conmunaut6  europ6enne et par un }iembre du
0ouvernement  d.tun Etat associ6r
Le Conseil d.rassociation se prononce & ltuna,:linit6' fL se r6unit uno
fols par an;  d.es r6unions suppl6nentaires pouvant 6tre oonvogudos en cas de
n6ce ssit6,
Ie Comitd d.rassociation est eubord.onn6 d.ireotemsnt au Conseil drasso-
ciation.
0n retrouve dans oe comit6 1a eonposition Baritaire du Conseil d'raseo-
oiation.  Pour des raisons d.e cornnod.it6 6vid-ente, 1"s l'fembres de ce Conrit6
d.oivont e la fois o.i"po*"" dtune autorit6 suffis;nte pour d'61ib6r'er vala'bLament
et r6sid.er en perma;neno" ou du moins se trouver r6unie fr6quernrnent d'ans un
n6ne 1ieu.  Aussi ces l,Ienbt'es seront-ils lee Repr6sentants des Etats du Maroh6
Commun ou assooi6sl ou des personnalit$s de niveau 6qui''ralentn et, pour Ia
comnission ex6cutivel 1e chef du servics comp6tent'
L,a pr6sidence de ce Comit6 drassociAtion est assur$e pa3 lrptat  &ssu-
rant Ia pr6sid.onco du conseil d.tassociation. sa mission et sa comp6tenoe
eont d.6termin6es  par le Conseil d.rassociation en vue notamment d'tassurer la
continuitd de la ooop6ration n6cessaire au bon fonctionnement  de lfassociation'
Iroroque Ia n6cessit6 1e requj.ert, le Conseil-d"rassociation peut en rutre d'61-6-
gl.ier au Comit6 ltexercice de ses'pouvoirs.  Dans oe d'ernier cas, Ie Comit6
dlassociation se prononoe d.ans 1es mdnes cond-itions que oelles pr6vues
pour Le Conseil.
3 - La Conf6renoe parlementaire de ltassocigtion
Irrutrlit6  ind.6niable de co:rtacts suivis au niveau parlementaire  srest
heurtde b l.a d-ifficult6 mat6rielle de les orgagiser' Aussi une Connisgion
riri",  co*posae de membros du Parlemenrv eulop6€n et de menbres des paflements
das Etats associ6sl a-t-el1e elie-rodme, b. ltoccasion de lrune d'e seg r6unigrsr
propOs6 gue oes contacts prennont la for,ne cLtune Conf6renco parlementaire  do
ltassociatlon, se rdunissant une fois par an'
ElIe est compos6e paritairement. Un rapport dtactivit6 lui  sera pr6-
sent6 cbaque ann6e par le Conseil dtassociation tt  etLe pourla votor d'es r6so-
lutions d.ans tous 1es d-omaines intdressant cette assool-ation'
C - ],a Cour arbitraLe
Bien que Irassociation  repose principalenent sur une volont6 de ooop6-
ration entre tous les rnembresl 1l3ventua1it6 d-lun diff6rend- relatif  i' llinter-
B"ein{io" ou &. L'application de la donventi-on nta pu 6tre eyst6matiquement
ignor6e r
Dans une telle  hypothbso, otest tout dtabqrd" i' une proo6dure de rbgle-
nent amiable que lron a pens6 en exigeant d.es Barties concern6es par un litige
d.ren saisir en premier lieu le Conseil d.'assooiation_.1 9:^ll""t  que si le Con-
seil ne pouvait parwenir  A. un rbglement amiable que lf  d-iff6rend' serait portd
devant Ia Cour arbitrale d-e llassociation'
La Cour arbitrale est compos6e de cinq membrep t un Pr6sid'ent qui est
nonmd par ls Con-sel1 clrassociation et quatre juges chbisis parmi d'es personna-
1it6s offrant toute garantie d.f lnd.6pend.anca et d.e comp6tonce. neux d.rentre er'rx
sont nomm6s sur pr6sentation du Conieil de Ia Comnounaut6 europ6enne r i-es daux
autres sur pr6sentation  d-es Etats associ6s.
La Cour arbitrale statue A. la majorit6. $es d.6oisions sont obligatoires
pour les partiog en Pr6s€nce.  ,/.* 16,"
-^  .I1 nrexiste certai-nement pa,s au monde beaucoup d-torganisations inter-
.fq-  naal"onares qui ace,eptont d.e d.isorrt€r'-sur un piod dt6gali'b6r avec les b6n6fi-
, 
-  claires, Ltorientation g6ndrale de leur politique-dtaid.e. 0r clest bien uneu
des caract6risti-gu"" "***rtielles 
d-e cetie nouvelle convention  d-t avoir prdvu
d.eg institutions paritaires oir seront exaninde et approfondis: 1es problOnes
des relations oommerciales, d.e 1a coop6ration flnanoibre et tecbnigue et des
raod.alit6s de ltoctroi  des aides d-rversos pr6rnres par le Fonds. Ainsi, d6finis-
sant lrorientation  g6n6ra1e d.e la coop6r*iiott financibre et tecbnique, 1e Con-
sej.l dtassociation pr6cise, en fin  de-compte, ce qui est esgentiel I la poli-
tique de cooP6ration.
cette politique r6v61e d.bs le pr6ambule d.e .la oomrention une ooncep-
tion anbltieuse sur un polrrt particulibienent  importa.nt. En effet,  1es vingf*
quatre Etats signataires ae f"  cha.rte dtassociation exprinent leur-eouoi ilde
faoiliter  Ia d.iversifioation de lt6oononie et ltindustrialisation dss Etats
assooi.6s en vu6 a" p."*"tt""  f"r.," 6quilibre et leur i-nd-6pendanoe 6oonomiquerr'
Par cons6guenty un des efforts essentj-eLe  d.es s,nimateurs du F'E'D' pOr-
tera sur Ia recherche d.lun nouvel 6quiJ-ibre des dconomies africaines gul ne
serait plus 1i6 &. la production d.lun seul produit ; caf6, aa,caol arachid'es  par
erenplee d.ono une dconomie ir 1a frerod,dds fluctuations  des prix nond'iaux'
La m6tbo<le d.tintervention  onvisag6e consiste  Er. m6na6er les transitions
\g6cessai"." Botr-+.* gta"e -a\lx progrbs r6alisds entre-*dtupp:r$voo Iraido comrlr-
tSautairel Ies Etais associ6s l6ngficiant encore d.taides commerciales d'e la
rlaft d.e leurs anciennes m6tropofes, puissentl au terme d'e La convention dlasgo-
iL{i-J".-iJ"""i"  comp6titifs iur  1e ierraln de la concurrence internationaler
et far ia *d*" assurent leur ind6pend.a'ce 6conomique.
'  L,es Etats signataires ntont pas 6t6 sa,:rs se rend're compte que ltappli-
I
o$.,;ion de cette concfption 6conomi'ue trAs saine impliquait une oeurlTe d"e lon-
ggp haleir.e et que ltalignement d-e. prix d"es produite tropica'lrx, exBortes par
nil;  il;;;-;""oofA",  Bur coux de la concurren"e ne constituait pas une fin  en
So! et &evait srinscri:ie d.ans la perspective drune pol.itique nondiaLe d'tassei-
il;;;;'iJu  *o"h6s et drorganisation  aes 6cnange*s entrJ les paye industria-
{iue" et lee pays en voie de d-6ve}opper'lent'
& oet dgardl les d-ispositions d.e la convention pr€voient qr1]ury ??ot-
d.ination a"s poiitifiues srdtlltira  entre 1es six Surop6ens et les dix-huit
Etats associ6s lorsque ces problbmes seront port6s sur lt  plai: international'
ainsi d6finies les responsabilit6s d.e tous sos ad-h6rents,  Ltassocia-
tion.ne pr6tend. pas se ""pff""-u""-"ii"-mdmet 
Bae plus quleJ.Ie nlengage irr6-
m6dialrlenent lravonir.  En effete 1a couvention ost renouverable dans oinq ans
et comme toute association ontre peupLes libres, elle peut 6tre d6nono6e par
chaque associ6 noyennant un prdavi" a" sir-moiS. pff"  reste ouverte A' tous
les Etats d-ont Ia strrrcture 6conornique et 1es production-g sont oomparabl?u  a
cel]'esdesEtatsassoci6s.Ainsiouverte",'rleTiers-Monde,lIassociation
pourra sraccroft"" a" tous les Etats d.6sj-reux d"lourrril dans une oollaboration
internationale fdcond-e 19s voies du progrbs et de 1a pa:ix'
---o0c*---